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The purposeof this surveywasto gatherstatisticsand helpfulhints aboulroilet training
multiples.
was distributedto
This studywas conductedthroughNoMoTC. A 2O-itemquestionnaire
of
memberclubs.The samplesizeionsistedof 474 completedsurveys. this group 18%
were identicalfemale,lk% wereidenticalmale,22% wereboy/girl' 18% were fraternal
female,15% werefraternalmale,2% wereunknownfemale,3% were unknownmale
and2.7% weretriPlets.

BACKGROUNDINFORMATION:
I. This surveywas dividedinto four sections:
A.

MOTHER'S ROLE:
l.Firstattemptsatpottytrainingweredoneequallyat18-24monthsand25-30months
for Twin A 46% of the time and Twin B 38% of the
2. The first attemptw:rssuccessful
time
50%of themothersweregivenno adviceon what ageto begintraining from
Over
3.
eithertheir doctor,motheror mother-inlaw
a. Lessthan 25% wereadvisedby their doctorto stan at 25-30months
b. Lessthan25% wereadvisedby their mother/mother-inlawio startat 18-24
monuN
felt pressuredto starttraining
4. Very few respondents
"bad"
becausethey had not startedor succeeded
5. Very few felt
hadtakenan activerole
6. 58% indicatedthat the husbands

B.

PRACTICAL INFORMATION:
1. Equipment: 58% usedtwo potty ctuirs;26% usedonepotty chair
69% usedboth toilet andpotty chair
13%usedtoilet only
2. Clothes: Majority of twins averaged5-10pairsof trainingpantsa day
60% did not havetwins removetheir shoes
65% did not removeclothing.
3. Time: Summerand springwerethe mostpopulartimesof the year

C.

METHOD:
85% usedverbalPraise
l.
44%
useda rewardsystem(candy,moneyor stickers)
2.
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D.

TRAINING:
1. The maJonryof multipleshad day, night, nap andbowel movementtrainingduring
25-30months.This wasfollowedby 31-36months
groups
2. Twin A and B werevery closein attainingtoilertrainingskills in almostall

II. COMPARISONS:
A.

IdenticalFemalewith IdenticalMale:
l. Majoriry weretrainedat 25-30months
2. Moie girls weretrainedar 25-30monthsthanthe boys(trainedat 37-42months)
3. Both tlpes of identicaltwins wereclosein trainingtimes

B.

FratemalFemalewith FratemalMale:
thanthe boys
i. Girls trainedearlierin all categories
months
at
31-36
2. BoYstrained

C.

BoY/GirlTwins:
l. Day andbm trainedat 25-30months
2. Napsand night trainedat 31-36months

D.

All Identicalsto all Fraternals:
l.Inallcaregories,identicalsweretrainedontheaverageat25-30months
2. Fratemalsdifferedfrom categoryto calegory
a. More were day/bmtrainedat 25-30months
b. Nap/nighttrainingwas evenlydividedbetween25-30monthsand 3l-36
monms
later in all categories
c. Fraternalmaleswereconsistently

E.

Girls comparedto Boys (excludingB/G pairs):
trainedearlierin all categories
1. Girls were consistently
thanall othermales
earlier
2. Identicalmalestrained
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CONCLUSION:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Twins A and B weretrainedat fairly closetimes,especiallyidenticals'
Identicalmalesweretrainedearlierthanfraternalmaleswho trainedthe latest.
Girls were often trainedat 25-30months'
In general,girls weretrainedbeforeboys'
paientscanixpeo day trainingwill occurearlierthannap, night or bm training.
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arriclefor this RESEARCHREPORTcanbe found in the 1990Fall Issueof MoTC's
The accompanying
Notebook.
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